
 DURABLE. DEPENDABLE. AFFORDABLE.



Centerline Length: 25’/7.6 m

Beam: 9’3”/2.8 m

Transom: 30”/.76 m 

Bridge Clearance: 7’ 11”/2.4 m

Dry Weight: 4,100 lb/1,859 kg

Maximum Weight: 5,300 lb 
 /1,859 kg

Deadrise: 20 degrees

Draft (hull): 16”/.35 m

Fuel Capacity: 150 gal/567 l

Persons Capacity: 10 people

Total Capacity: 2,600 lb/1,179 kg

Maximum  
Horsepower: 400 hp/298 kW

Standard Seating:  
Upgraded pedestal seats (2)



 HULL WARRANTY

LIFETIME
 DURABLE. DEPENDABLE. AFFORDABLE.

Sea Fox Boat Co., Inc. 
2550 Hwy 52, Moncks Corner, SC 29461 

P: 843-761-6090 F: 843-761-6157 
Make sure to visit www.seafoxboats.com 

Like us on Facebook www.facebook.com/seafox.boats

Nearly 20 years ago, Sea Fox Boat Company 
began with a clear governing philosophy at 
heart: to develop and build quality hand-crafted 
saltwater boats that are durable, dependable 
and affordable. While a whole lot has changed 
in the materials and the methods of building 
boats during the past two decades, Sea Fox 
remains committed with a passion and a 
purpose to perfecting the ability to offer our 
customers the finest boats for the fairest price.

Today Sea Fox has grown to become the nation’s 
leading manufacturer of value-driven saltwater 
boats offering you a full line of diverse boat 
designs: center consoles, bay boats, walk 
arounds, side console and dual console models. 
All are paired with a multitude of leading edge 
technology and innovative features that are unmatched in the industry. We share your love for 
moments spent on the water with friends and family, which is why every Sea Fox boat model 
offers a unique blend of “fishing / family friendly” options perfectly matched to your specific 
boating passion.

We stand behind our boats with one of the best warranties in the industry with our Lifetime Hull 
Warranty. Whether you enjoy inshore or offshore fishing, cruising or wake boarding, tubing or 
exploring by water, Sea Fox has the right boat model to exceed your expectations. We invite you 
to take a closer look at Sea Fox at www.seafoxboats.com or follow us on Facebook at www.
facebook.com/seafox.boats.

Power
Yamaha F250, F300 / Yamaha twin F150, F200

Deck & Cockpit
54-qt removable cooler
800 GPH Aerated live well (40 gallons)
Cabin lights (LED) (4)
Coaming pads
Cockpit floor storage box w/5-gallon bucket
Cockpit jump seats w/cushions (2)
Curved windshield w/adjustable vent
Cup holders (6)
Custom cabin cushions
Dual battery switch
Electric toilet w/holding tank (27 gallons)
Euro-transom w/flip-up backrests & telescoping 
3-step boarding ladder
Fresh water washdown w/12-gallon tank
Galley unit w/Corian countertop, sink, 
pressurized fresh water, 12-volt refrigerator, 
cherry wood finish storage cabinet & butane 
stove (for cockpit use only)
Gunwale rod storage
Insulated fish boxes in floor w/macerators (2)
LED courtesy lights (2)
Pull-up cleats (5)
Raw water washdown
Removable cabin table
Self-bailing cockpit
Splashwell bulkhead fittings for hydraulic hoses
SST compression latches for lids
SST raised grab rail at bow
SST rod holders (4)
SST through-bolted rails
Tackle box (2 door w/lure bags)
Transom mount rod holders (4)

Console
Command Link digital gauges (2)
Deluxe Compass
Tilt steering (hydraulic)
Upgraded steering wheel w/turning knob

Hull
Aluminum gas tank
Automatic bilge pumps (1100 GPH) (2)
Composite cored hull & deck
Fuel/water separator
Limited Lifetime Hull Warranty
Recessed trim tabs w/standard switch
SST rub rail
SST through hulls

Options
Aft bench seat (removable) w/backrest
Anchor roller w/chain tensioner & deck Hawse 
pipe/split bow lights
Battery charger (3 bank)
Colored hull stripe
Garmin Echo 70/4210 w/thru-hull transducer
Infinity stereo w/MP3 adaptor & 4 upgraded 
Infinity speakers
LED lighting package*****
Overboard waste discharge
Power assist steering
Prerig for 2 batteries (single motor)
Prewire for windlass anchor system
Pro package***
Trim tab upgraded LED indicator switch
Ultima Hard Top****
Windlass anchor system w/anchor roller/split 
bow lights

**Pro Package: Sea Fox cushioned foot mat & gas shocks on (2) 
fish box lids

****Ultima Hard Top: recessed LED spreader lights (2), molded-in 
electronics box, Infinity stereo w/MP3 adaptor  & 4 upgraded 
speakers, LED lights - white & red, rod holders (7), Climate Cool 
System (w/4 SST misters), illuminated switch panel

*****LED Lighting Package: blue mood lights (4), underwater 
lights, live well lights & upgraded courtesy lights


